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Distinctive Furniture at the!
' Price of the Ordinary Kind i

i . i

1 Is What the Hoover Fur-
i i

j niture Co. Is Offering You
Is I

Don't Pay Big Prices For YourFur-
niture When Such An Oppor-

tunity Awai

We Guarantee You a Big Saving

On EVERYPURCHASE
I

This beautiful William and Mary Jacobean Finish
Dining Suite, as illustrated, with 5 side chairs and one
arm chair to match. Ten very high grade period pieces. (

Special $92.50

This 5-piece Mahogany Bedroom Suite, colonial de-<
sign, with old-fashioned glass knobs, in fine dull finish, I
as illustrated. I

Special

We can save you from $2.00 to $15.00 on your rug. It 1
costs nothing to look?to compare. We guarantee you
this saving?why pay more? 1
$16.00 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, 9x12 $12.50
$20.00 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, 9x12 $17.95
$22.00 Velvet Rugs, 9x12 $18.75 J
$35.00 Body Brussels Rugs, 9x12 $28.50 (

$9.00 Wool Fiber Rugs, 9x12 $6.75

Oriental 0

J

"Made in America"
1

American Orientals, made by modernized Ameri-
can genius, from the same worsteds, the same dyes and
by the same Armenian weavers as are the genuine
Orientals.

Not that these rugs are not "genuine" for they
have the same lustre, the same wearing qualities, and
again, the same elegance of coloring and design as
found in the Oriental Rugs of more than ten times
the price.

See them displayed in our windows.

, "The House That Saves You Money"

HCHAS. F.

O O V E bv
I FURNITURE COMPANY
| 1415-17-19 N. SECOND STREET

I Open Every Evening

60 BURGLARIES
SINCEJUNE FIRST

[Continued From First Page]

The burglars know no fear and move
up and down the dlstrlcta of the city
undetected.

Thus far two arrests have been
made by the police, but the persons
suspected were discharged.

Nine Week-End Burglaries
Over the week-end from October 7

to ? nine homes were entered and at-
tempts were made to enter four other
r.lnces. AM of these were on Allison
Hiil, where the majority of robberies
occurred within the last month.

Although the exact value of the
rilundcr obtained by the thieves in
their many marauds can not be accu-
rately estimated, it is believed that the
Jewelry, money, clothing and provisions
stolen total hundreds of dollars.

Mayor Meals announced recently
that when the budget for 1917 is
turned in to City Council he will ask
for thirty more patrolmen to be sent
out on city districts so that, the terri-
tories covered by each officer will be
ereatly reduced. Increasing police pro-
tection.

Inefficient Men On Force?
Officials, however, have hinted at

different times that political influence
has been exercised to keep somo of the
men on the force whose work Is In-
efficient. That the present force Is too
small Is conceded by every official in
the department, but several of the ex-
ecutives declared that adding thirty
men will not do any good unless they
are efficient and capable of serving as
officers.

Mayor Meals himself has gone out
with the officers on burglar hunts
when some of the night calls came in,
but no arrests were made.

Several of the detectives, working
on some of the robberies, have com-
plained at times because reports of
more recent raids were not received by
them when the reports might have
aided in running down important
clues.

Raid After Raid
The thieves, picking out any section

of the city they choose to work in,
have made raid after raid, and al-
though seen on several occasions, they
have escaped before neighbors or
officers could interfere. Superintend-
ent of Detectives Windsor and Chief
of Police Wetzel both declare that at
times-' the persons whose homes were
entered could have given the police
department more assistance by calling
headouarters when they saw people
acting suspiciously.

Detectives and uniformed officers
have worked overtime and run down
numerous clues without any results.
Motorboat and auto rides to supposed
hiding places of the burglars brought
no returns, according to the police.

The latest raids were the most ex-
tensive In the city since the burglaries
began In the early part of the summer.
Beglning in the West End early in
June, the thieves visited a number of
places, then suddenly switched to Alli-
son Hill and began visits to houses,
entering from three to five homes in
one night.

The l/oot
Most of the robberies have been

committed, it is believed by the police,
hetwf en midnight and 4 o'clock in the |
morning. Two vlctrolas, watches,
chains, rings, lodge emblems, stick- I
pins, flashlights, noseglasses, men's j
and women's clothing, provisions, dress j
patterns and money have been taken, i
In many of the burglaries valuable sil- I
verware and other expensive articles j
were njissed or were not wanted by |
the thieves, who have so far success- I
fully eluded all efforts on the part of
the police to catch them.

Residents of suburban communities
have requested Superintendent Wind-
sor to assign men to watch certain
streets and roads on which men were
seen acting suspiciously. These re-
quests were not taken seriously ami
the men were seen again, but no ar-
rests made.

Statements have been made at po- J
lice headquarters that the detective ;
bureau knows the parties who, have I
been responsible for many of the rob- I
beries, but are "waiting to catch the
offenders in the act." Just how long j
the public will wait for the police to
get results and end the early morning
visits is the question asked by persons j
whose homes have been entered.

Will Not Tell Number of Burglaries I
Superintendent of Detectives Wind-

sor when asked for a record of the
names and addresses of residences en-
tered since the burglaries began de-
clared, "I consider it a most unfair
and unjust request to make to an offi-
cial; to ask him for a list of places
robbed, to be used to show incompe- j
tency in the police department. I will
never willingly give anything from the
official police complaint book if I be-
lieve it is to be used against the de-
partment.

"I can show from records of former
administrations, that there have been
robberies just as serious as the present
ones, and more so, and no arrests
made."

?lust a Few Places Robl>ed
Following is a partial list of the

places entered in the city and nearby
places. Much of the goods stolen in-
cluded provisions:

June 26 W. C. Metzgar, 2332 North
Second street.

July 1 and 3?S. C. Wcnrick, 803
North Sixteenth street; P. H. Bailey,
602 North Seventeenth street; B. F.
Rohrer, 23 North Seventeenth street;
George H. Biles, 819 North Seven-

teenth street; A. W. Myers, 1700 State
j street; Preston Crowell, 801 North
Seventeenth street.

July Samuel Levinson, Sixth and
I Forster streets.

July 5?W. F. Gotwalt, 201 Muench
| street, (attempt) burglar seen.

Julv 27 and 28? Harry E. Phillips,
| 621 North Sixteenth street, and E. J.
| Lewis, 73 North Seventeenth street.

August 23?William Mooney, 1610
Regina street; H. 1.. Derr, 1612; Wil-
liam Meikle, 1620; Primo Lippi, 1622,
and John Davis, 16 28 Regina street.

| September 17 Joseph E. Trego,
1504 North street.

! September 24?Edwin H. Fisher,

j 711 North North Eighteenth street;
I Mrs. Mary Mohler, 617 North street;

j Mrs. Florence Wright, 619 North
street; Clayton Parthemore. 623 North
street; Robert R. Markley, 700 North
Eighteenth street.

September 26 Daniel Wengard,
800 North Sixth street; Nathan Cohen,
426 Briggs street, and Miss Kate Mul-
len. 424 Briggs street.

October 7 Edwin Loy, 1412 Bar-
ryhill street; A. U. Spotz, 169 South
Eighteenth street; W. G. Starry, 3 3
South Eighteenth street-

October B?Nathan E. Bailey. 1926;
Charles Bartley, 1924, and Horace
Pratt, 1918 Bellevue road; attempts at
homes of Charles W. Tittle, 1913, and
Lewis P. Jenkins, 1915 Chestnut street.

October 9?James H. Lutz, 32 8
South Fourteenth street; Otto Strlne.
251 Crescent street; E. H. Lescure,
414 South Thirteenth street.

Recent robberies at Paxtang fol-
low:

September 17-?Dr. J. J. Mullowney,
John H. Attieks, Thomas Lyter, Wil-
Llam H. Cordry and Harry Crouse. At-
tempts at homes of H. F. Eyster, Ed-
ward Davis, H. G. Blnk, Arthur Ruth-
erford, Howard Rutherford and John
Mosey.

October 4?Edgar F. Martin and
Jacob A. Rose.

This does not include some of the
smaller robberies and some of the
places where attempts were made.

RIVERSIDE TOWN MEETING
The regular monthly meeting of the

citizens of Riverside will be held this
evening In the Methodist Churclv.
Many topics of Interest will be dis-
muuad.

THE SIOO,OOO PIANO FACTORY DISPOSAL SALE HAS STARTED A BARGAIN RIOT AT HOWARD M
ELDRIDGE'S MUSIC HOUSE?New PIANOS SELLING AT UNHEARD-OF PRICES?TERMS ARE

HARDLY AN ISSUE?ALL PIANOS INCLUDED IN THIS SALE WITHOUT RESERVE

A Heart to Heart Talk With Mr. ~
?

H. M. Eldridge, Jr., Head of This "New" Upright Grand Piano Will

Music House
e on Sale

pelled Congress to intervene in their behalf Free Stool, Free Scarf Free Deliversan<i rush 8-hour dav legislation through. '
"r "e 1/eilVCry.

(THAT IS COLLECTIVE BARGAINING.)

Suppose each R. R. man called at the White t nnh n f *Ao D.,' I T
House a* it suited his convenience. Perhaps L>OOR at ttie fTICe and / er/TIS
to-day, perhaps in five or ten years. Would H
Congress recognize the individuals! If each B mman made his own bargain would the n Cp JM
be as satisfactory? The answer is NO, most HBfl&|bn*KH|9| B iw I r W 111 I
decidedly NO. H Hg HE U?V# \M

One hundred the largest Piano Dealers H W
in the United States and Canada went to the HjwW fl am K
Piano manufacturers and stated their wants MMk ';*,?*? '

collectively. Each dealer standing shoulder pH||^BmmSSt*
to shoulder with the next. The specifications HHbmBI ~>

for the Pianos were a prime factor. "Each *.<% aa rk j < nn. -rtr

Piano Must Be High Grade." Buying five SZ.OU LlOwn and SI.OO a Week.
thousand Pianos collectively and paving the
cash on the spot, was unheard of in the Piano '
business. We stood firm, there was no dis- ?????______________????

ZAISSZRT TWO SPECIALS NOW ON SALEthe world's history. The results are, the man-
*wr wi v

ufacturers have cash in advance for their
goods and can take advantage of all cash
discounts, which means Highest Quality at a
Minimum Cost. The denier buys the 'Pianos
at any absolute minimum (SAVING ALL

delivered for less money thaif ever. THATIS this
burg come here within a period of ten days Ml __

.' . . M^REK^Sb^HUHN.
and buy Pianos. Each family saves SIOO to K OI t\ r*4 IB Bit
$125 and in some instances S2OO on a Piano PSCIXI l/TIX 1
or Player Piano. The quality is unquestioned. \u25a0 DI>Dl lITnlnßS^Bc^yyH
The value is unquestioned, the purchaser *W\ | lbl/y%Ci|f \u25a0
at least SIOO ahead. We have sold a Piano % | \u25a0
and satisfied a customer, made a lifelong -

I'k# 1friend, will receive the undying thanks of the $lO4 1 -54
scores of families fortunate enough to get wsnui sso KgaHi^
here m time to buy one of these Pianos at a>q nn BSflEmT|
this great saving. Happier homes, brighter SO.UV \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 II go 00 Ifaces, smiling and contented boys and girls, 111 II Ww!w <y

* I Hill
proud fathers and mothers, all the result of l)0\A/N 111 I Bfl>j> '

'?
~

__ I |||| WWiT
"COLLECTIVE BARGAINING." \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 DOWN I 111 <VVery truly yours, u II f /?y I IpPII
fa. E. FARES PAID BOTH WAYS TcT PER WEEK 4? | weekly Jin,
[ OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS 1?.,. * I TT CCBJj I

This S6OO Player-Piano Sale will never again be duplicated in the history of Piano Selling. Come here to this sale, ask
_

j.
to see any of these Pianos or Players. Make us any cash offer that is within the bounds of reason. Make

20 Rolls of Music us any time offer, and if the terms are at all within the scope of possibility, we will accept the proposition

Now $275 In this group are soma of the best I We have Included five of these Pianos # Look at this group?the finest Pianos
known Pianos In America. Sample In this group. The Pianos must be seen made. Absolutely guaranteed fine, ar-

p;??? f . ? t style*, fine cases fine tonal qualities. In and heard to be appreciated. The price tlstic Instruments In every respect. WeHere is a flayer t lano that the majority of these - -m we have set on them
gow on sale to-morrow morning 1 Pianos might reas- >J fl tftk *ll surprise and (| \u25a0 on this stock down JL fl
and will be sold to the first buyer ggbftrb. b. <P 1I || We \u25a0\u25a0 L \u25bc I\M 11 /
at this exceptional price. Beauti- have cut the price of II low that any mom- H I Pianos. This Is the IIM
ful case, rich, sweet tone; stand- all of them to thla H 111 ber of the family can \u25a0l\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 chance of the age to m \u25a0\u25a0 M
ard action, fully warranted. 0*"-* | | - |W W ***** !\u25a0 W I
$lO Down and Then $3 Weekly ''

- '

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M.
WE PAY E. E. FAEES TO 1 WE PAY FREIGHT TO ANY

OUT-OF-TOWN BUYEES IIfl|AfADII M [I nDIRPE ll< POINT IN PENNSYI*-
- nuirAnU Mi tLUKIUbt, Jr., ??? M

AT OUR EXPENSE 7 7 HAMISBTma AT

this whek .

Suesßor Winter Pi.no Co.
23 North Fourth Street Harrisburg, Pa.

7


